
Date:

Watson Road Veterinary Clinic
Dental Release Form

Canine & Feline

Client Name:

Phone Number: Alternate Number:

Patient Name: Weight:

Breed- Sex: Age:_ Color:

Watson Road Veterinary Clinic will use all precautions involved to minimize anesthetic and surgery risk and complications. I am
aware of inherent risk present with the use of drugs, anesthesia or surgery. I also understand that complications can be due to pre-

existing conditions that may not be evident from physical examination and/or blood work.

Dental Cleanins (S260.00)

Dental cleaning involves anesthesia, oral examination, scaling and polishing teeth.

Full Dental Radiograph ($105.00)

Recommended byAmericanAnimal HospitalAssociation (AAHA) to evaluate dental disease under the gum line.

Yes, I consent to fulI dental oral radiographs.

No, I do not consent to full dental radiographs. I am aware that the dental radiographs will NOT be done. This may cause

lead to missed oral health concerns under the gum line resulting in pain and health issues with my pet.

Dental Extractions ($5-25.00 per tooth)

Occasionally we find broken, decayed, or dead teeth during the dental cleaning and dental radiographs. These diseased teeth will need

to be extracted.

Should a technician or veterinarian call before performing extractions? Yes _ No

If yes and we are unable to reach you, should we proceed with the necessary extractions? Yes _ No

Blood Work Options

Please initial the option you would like performed. Blood work will be completed before the elective

procedure. We will contact you prior to beginning if significant abnormalities are found.

Pre-Anesthetic ($57.00)

Heartworm Test ($46.00 )

AVID@ FriendChiprM ($46.00)

Antibiotics (If required, Cost Varies)

Adult Screen ($185.00 )

Thyroid Level: T4 ($57.00)

Pain Medication (Cost Varies)

IV Catheter and Fluids ($61.00)

Senior Screen ($225.00)

FELV/FIV Test ($62.00)

Vaccinations (Cost Varies)

Preventative Medication (Cost Varies)

By signing betow, I authorize Watson Road Veterinary Clinic to perform anesthesia, dental cleaning and each additional
service I have initialed above.

Signature:

Watson Road Veterinary Clinic StaffMember:

Date:



Watson Road Veterinary Clinic
Dental Release Form

Canine/T'eline'
Terminology Bxplanation

Dental Cleaning: Cleaning of your pets teeth are done under the administration of general anesthesia. Your pet will be

placed under general anesthesia with the use of induction medication and placing an endotracheal tube. This tube goes

into the trachea and provides gas and oxygen directly into your pets lungs and protects the airway. Once your pet is safely
under anesthesia scaling will begin followed by polishing. Each tooth will be probed and radiographs will taken to assess

the health of the teeth under the gum line. Once completed your pet will be taken off anesthesia and recovered.

Dental Radiographs: The use of dental radiographs (x-rays) is a diagnostic tool we use to look under the gum line in a
non-invasive way-Radiographs provides a view of the internal workings of each tooth, root and surrounding tissues. It
allows for finding possible iootli root abscesses, bone cysts/tumors, bone loss and many more ailments not visible to the

naked eye.

Dental Extractions: We certainly want to save every tooth possible but when a tooth is diseased, broken or damaged

beyond being salvageable it may require extraction. Each tooth extraction is different but the majority of extractions

inClude ideniifiring ihe inflected tooth, pain control, making a flap within the gum tissue, sectioning between the roots (not

all teeth have muliiple roots so not all teeth need to be sectioned), gentle manipulation with extraction of the tooth and

entire root and finally suturing the gum line closed with absorbable sutures that do not need to be removed.

Blood Work: Blood work done before an anesthetic procedure can provide a baseline for your pets health and can alert
the veterinarian to abnormal levels and concerns. We offer a variety of options to evaluate your pet prior to any anesthetic

procedure.

Pre-Anesthetic: This panel assesses your pets liver levels (ALT & ALP), kidney levels (BUN & Creat), blood sugar level
(blood glucose) and total protein level.

Adult screen: This panel includes all the values included in the Pre-Anesthetic panel plus F',lectrolytes' Proteins and

additional Liver and Kidney Enzymes. Additionally a Compete Blood Count (CBC) is included which gives information

on hydration status and anemia (Red Blood Cells), infection (White Blood Cells) and clotting ability (Platelets)'

Senior Screen: This is our most comprehensive blood panel done in our in-house laboratory. This panel includes a

Complete Blood Count (CBC), full Chemistry panel with SDMA (early indicator of kidney disease) and a Thyroid level.

I{eartworm Test: This test requires a few drops of blood to determine whether your pet has heartworm disease. We

Iecommend yearly testing and staying on heartworm preventative year round.

Thyroid Level: This test checks your pets thyroid level by determining the T4 level. Too low may require lifelong
medication to raise the levels to normaj. foo high may require lifelong medication to suppress the levels to normal.

FELVIF1y Test: This blood test will determine whether your pet has Feline Leukemia Virus and/or Feline

Immunodeficiency Virus. Knowing if your pet is positive to one or both of these viruses is instrumental in managing your

pets future health

pain Medication: Take-home pain medication will ensure your pet stays comfortable during recovery at home' Typically

pain medication will be prescribe d to 2-7 days. If you feel your pet is experiencing additional pain or discomfort please

call to discuss concerns.

fV Catheter and Fluids: The IV Catheter allows immediately access for the administrations of fluids and medication.

if," nuiA. help maintain your pet's blood pressure during surgery and supplies hydration needed to keep your pet healthy

and enables them to process the anesthesia.

A1;ID@ FriendChiprM: The AVID@ FriendChiprM is a tiny microchip that contailrs a.unique identification number. The

FriendChiprM is injected under the skin like a vaccination. You will be sent home with the unique identification number

and information on how to register your number.


